IN THE NAME OF ALLAH, THE COMPASSIONATE
THE MERCIFUL

Have the four Qalph disagreed with one
another?
THE BOARD OF THE SUNNITES
A QUESTION BY; SURAN
RESPONSE
According to your religion in what narration has been referred to the dispute
which emerged among the four Rashedin Qaliphs (may GOD be pleased
with them)?
Our dear friend, prior to present such a question if you have referred to
your own books and have read a little about this issue then you would find
your own answer and there was no need to ask us but in the direction of
aiding our Moslem brothers and in order to act as the holy verse
‘’Aid one another in the good deeds and piety and do not aid each other in
the wicked acts and oppression’’ as well as in the aim of enlightenment and
removing the religious doubts from the your mind we direct your attention to
the below points
The commander of the faithful (peace be upon him) considered Abu Bakr
as a despotic man
ٗ١ٍ اٌٍّٗ ػٍٝي اٌٍّٗ صٛ ٌمشاثزٕب ِٓ سعٜوّٕب ٔشٚ ٕب ثبألِش١ٌٍىّٕه اعزجذدد ػٚ
... ثىشٕٝب أث١ فبضذ ػّٝجبً حز١عٍُ ٔصٚ
-Sahih Bokhari, 5/ 82, Ketab Al-Moghazi, chapter Ghazvat Kheibar
Bokhari says that; the commander of the faithful Ali (peace be upon him)
stated to Abu Bakr that you have done injustice to us pertaining to the issue
of Caliphate and we believe that as a result of our close ties and relations
with holy prophet of GOD this was our right to Qaliph after the holy prophet
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of GOD (this statements has been stated by His Holiness) until the tears
covered the face of Abu Bakr
In Sahih Moslem has mentioned that
ٌٍّٗ اٍٝي اٌٍّٗ صٛ ٌٕب حمّبً ٌمشاثزٕب ِٓ سعٜوّٕب ٔحٓ ٔشٚ ٓ ثبألِش١ٍػ
ا
اعزجذدد
...ٍُعٚ ٗ١ٍػ
-Sahih Moslem: v 5 p 154, chapter Ghaol Al-Nabi Salallaho Alaihe va Salam La
Nurath Ma Tarakna Fahova Sadaghat
The commander of the faithful stated to Abu Bakr that; you have done in
justice to us pertaining to the issue of the Caliphate but we believe that as a
result of close ties and relations with the holy prophet of GOD (peace and
bless of GOD be upon him and his progeny) we were rightful to be the
Qaliph after the holy prophet of GOD
The view of the commander of the faithful Ali (peace be upon him)
pertaining to Abu Bakr and Omar
His Holiness the commander of the faithful (peace be upon him) and Abbas
the uncle of the holy prophet of GOD have regarded Abu Bakr and Omar
as liar, sinful, betrayer and oppressive and pay a close attention to this
statement that Moslem says in his own Sahih that
يٛ سعٌٟٚ  أٔب:

 ثىشٛ لبي أث، ٍُعٚ ٗ١ٍ اٌٍّٗ ػٍٝي اٌٍّٗ صٛ سعّٟفٛفٍّّب ر

بء ال١ ٔحٓ ِؼبشش األٔج: ٍُعٚ ٗ١ٍ اهلل ػٍٝي اٌٍّٗ صٛ لبي سع: ثىشٛ فمبي أث... ، ٌٍّٗا
: ثىش فمٍذٛ أثّٟفٛ ثُّ ر...، ًزّبٖ وبرثبً آثّبً غبدساً خبئٕب٠ فشأ، صذلخٛٙ ِب رشوٕبٖ ف،سسٛٔ
ً وبرثبً آثّبً غبدسأٟزّب٠ فشأ، ثىشٟ أثٌٟٚ ٚ ٍُعٚ ٗ١ٍ اٌٍّٗ ػٍٝي اٌٍّٗ صّٛ سعٌٟٚ أٔب
. ًخبئٕب
-Sahih Moslem, v 5 p 152, Ketab Al-Jahad, chapter 15, Hokm Al-fi Hadith 49,
Fatah Al-Bari, v 6 p 144
Omar says to the commander of the faithful (the peace and mercy of GOD
be upon him) and Abbas the uncle of the holy prophet of GOD (peace and
bless of GOD be upon him and his progeny) that
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When the holy prophet of GOD (peace and bless of GOD be upon him and
his progeny) passed away, then Abu Bakr said that I am the successor to
the holy prophet of GOD… Abu Bakr said that; the holy prophet of GOD
(peace and bless of GOD be upon him and his progeny) has stated that;
we the holy prophets of GOD do not leave any heritage after our demise,
and whatever remains after us is Sadaqah (charity) and it has to spent for
the whole Moslems and your believed that he was a liar, sinful, betrayer
and oppressive in what he claims… then he passed away and after his
death I said that I am the successor to the holy prophet of GOD and Abu
Bakr then you have called me just like Abu Bakr as a liar, sinful, betrayer
and oppressive
Reluctance of the commander of the faithful to companionship with Omar
.فأرسل إلى أبى بكر أن ائتنا وال يأتنا أحد معك كراهيّة لمحضر عمر
-Sahih Bokhari, 5/ 82, Ketab Al-Moghazi, chapter Ghazvat Kheibar, Sahih
Moslem: v 5 p 154, Ketab Al-Jahad, chapter Ghaol Al-Nabi Salallaho Alaihe va
Salam La Nurath.....
The commander of the faithful (the peace and mercy of GOD be upon him)
sent someone after Abu Bakr to give him his message that come alone and
do not bring anyone with yourself since he was reluctant to keep company
with Omar
To set aside the commander of the faithful from the Caliphate as a result
of not treating based on the tradition of Abu bakr and Omar
، ه١ٍ ٌٕب اٌٍّٗ ػ:  فمبي،  طبٌتٟ ثٓ أثٍٟف ) ثؼٛخال (ػجذ اٌشحّٓ ثٓ ػٚ ...
. ػّشٚ  ثىشٟشح أث١عٚ ّٗ١ّٓ ٔج
ع حٚ ٌٍّٕٗب ثىزبة ا١ش ف١ أْ رغ، ّذ ٘زا األِش١ٌٚ ْئ
.ّٗ ِب اعزطؼذ١عّٕخ ٔجٚ ٌٍّٗىُ ثىزبة ا١ش ف١ أع: فمبي
-Tarikh Al-Yaghubi, v 2 p 162, chapter Ayam Osman Ben Efan, Refer to: Tarikh
Al-Tabari, v 3 p 297
(after the death of Omar when the 6 men counsel intended to appoint the
next Caliph) Abd Al-Rahman Ibn Oef drew aside the commander of the
faithful Ali Ibn Abi Taleb (peace and mercy of GOD be upon him) and said
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to His Holiness that; Allah will be witness between you and me and if you
become the next Caliph then you have to treat and rule according to the
holy book of GOD, the tradition of the holy prophet of GOD and the policy
of Abu Bakr and Omar among us. The commander of the faithful Ali Ibn Abi
Taleb (peace and mercy of GOD be upon him) stated to Abd Al-Rahman
Ibn Oef that I will treat as I can only according to the holy book of GOD and
the tradition of the holy prophet of GOD
The lack of cooperation of His Holiness with the Caliphs
Omar goes to Ibn Abbas and complains about Ali
ُ١اجذاً فٚ ٌُٖ أصي أساٚ ،ًمج٠ ٌُ فٟخشج ِؼ٠ ْ عأٌزٗ أ،ه اثٓ ػّّه١ٌ اٛأشى
دٛبً ٌف١ضاي وئ٠  أظّٕٗ ال:  لبي،ٍُٓ ئّٔه رؼ١ِٕش اٌّإ١ِب أ٠ :  لٍذ... ٗجذرِٛ ّٓرظ
.  رانٛ٘ :اٌخالفخ! لٍذ
-Sharh Nahaj Al-Balaghe, Ibn Abi Al-Hadid, v 12 p 78, chapter nakat Min Kalam
Omar va Sirat Akhlagha
I want to complain about your cousin since I asked him to come with me in
the battle but he rejected that and I always see him angrily and do you
know why he is so angry? Ibn Abbas says that; you yourself really know
why. Omar said that; I think he is angry as a result of the issue of Caliphate
Ibn Abbas says; that is it

The view of His Holiness Ali (peace be upon him) pertaining to Othman
The dispute of His Holiness with Othman and the opposition of Othman
with the tradition of the holy prophet of GOD
ْػثّبٚ ّبٕٙ اهلل ػٟب سض١ٍػٚ ْذد ػثّبٙاْ ثٓ اٌحىُ لبي شٚ ػٓ ِش...
حجخ لبيٚ ه ثؼّشح١ّب ٌجٙ أً٘ ثٍٟ ػّٜب فٍّب سإٔٙ١جّغ ث٠ ْأٚ  ػٓ اٌّزؼخٕٝٙ٠
. ي أحذٛعٍُ ٌمٚ ٗ١ٍ اهلل ػٍٝ صِٟب وٕذ ألدع عٕخ إٌج
-Sahih Al-Bokhari, v 2 p 153, Ketab al-Haj, chapter Tamato va Al-Aghran va AlAfrad be Al-Haj va Fasakha Al-Haj le Man Lam Yakon Maa Hoda
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Marvan Ibn Hakam says that; I saw Ali and Othman while Othman
prevented the same acts between Haj Tamto and Haj Omrah and ordered
not to do them together but when Ali saw this then in opposition to Othman
said Talbiah for the two Hajs and then stated that; I do not abandon the
tradition of the holy prophet of GOD for the remark of anyone else
ٍٟت لبي اخزٍف ػ١ذ ثٓ اٌّغ١ ثٓ ِشح ػٓ عؼٚ ػٓ شؼجخ ػٓ ػّش...
ْ أٌٝذ ئ٠ ِب رشٞ ً اٌّزؼخ فمبي ػّٟ٘ب ثؼغفبْ فٚ ّبٕٙ اهلل اهلل ػٟػثّبْ سضٚ
ّبٙ أً٘ ثٍٟ رٌه ػٜعٍُ لبي فٍّب سأٚ ٗ١ٍ اهلل ػٍٝ صٟ ػٓ أِش فؼٍٗ إٌجٕٝٙر
. ؼب١ّج
-Sahih Al-Bokhari, v 2 p 153, Ketab al-Haj, chapter Tamato va Al-Aghran va AlAfrad be Al-Haj va Fasakha Al-Haj le Man Lam Yakon Maa Hoda
Saeed Ibn Mosayeb says that; there was a dispute between Ali and
Othman over the Mata Haj in the land of Asfan then Ali stated to Othman
that; for what reason you prevent the act which has been ordered to be
done by the holy prophet of GOD and when Ali saw the opposition of
Othman to the tradition of the holy prophet of GOD say Labayk for both
Hajs (Omrah and Tamato)
 ً٘ رؼٍُ ػّش:  ثُ لبي، ُِٕٙ الٚ ِٕٗ  ال أجذ ششا: َٗ اٌغال١ٍ ػٍٟفمبي ػ
...  سلبة إٌبطٍٝط ػ١ ِؼٝ أثٕٝحٍّٓ ث١ٌ اهللٚ : يٛم٠
-Sharh Nahaj Al-Balaghe, Ibn Abi Al-Hadid, v 3 p 31, chapter Zakara Al-Mataen
Alati Taan Baha Ala Osman va Al-Rad Alaiha, v 6 p 326, chapter Tabaza Min
Kalam Amro Ben Al-As
The commander of the faithful (peace be upon him) stated that; I have
never seen such a wicked man as Othman and his tribe then his Holiness
stated that; do you know that Omar was saying pertaining to him that; I
swear to GOD (if he becomes Caliph) he will give power to Bani Abi Moit to
mount on the shoulder of the people
The view of Omar pertaining to Abu Bakr
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غزشْ اِشؤ٠ ؼذ فالٔب فال٠ ِبد ػّش ثبٌٛ اهللٚ يٛم٠ ُ اْ لبئال ِٕىٟٕ ئٔٗ ثٍغ...
ٝلٚ ٌىٓ اهللٚ ب لذ وبٔذ وزٌهٙٔاٚ رّذ االٚ  ثىش فٍزخٟؼخ أث١ي ئّٔب وبٔذ ثٛم٠ ْأ
... شش٘ب
-Sahih Al-Bokhari, v 8 p 25, 26, Krtab Al-Maharein Min Ahl Al-Kofr va Al-Rada,
chapter Rajam Al-Habali Min Al-Zena Eza Ahsanat
Omar says that
I was informed that one of you has said that; if Omar dies then I will swear
allegiance to that man and try not to be deceived by anyone and says that;
the allegiance to Abu Bakr was a fault and it finished then beware that the
allegiance to Abu Bakr was a fault but Allah the Almighty prevented its evil
results
The opposition of Omar to Abu Bakr
ٗل

 ثىش فىزت ثزٌه خطب فّضٟطٍجبْ أسضب ِٓ أث٠ األلشع جبءاٚ ٕخ١١ أْ ػٞٚس

ٗ١ٍ اهلل ػٍٝي اهلل صٖٛ سعّٛى١ؼط٠ ءٟ ٘زا ش: لبيٚ ٕٗ ػٌٝ اهلل رؼبٟػّش سض
ٍٝ ػٕىُ فاْ ثجزُ ػٟٕأغٚ َ اإلعالٌَٝ فمذ أػض اهلل رؼبٛ١ٌفب ٌىُ فأِب ا١ٌعٍُ رأٚ
فخ أَ ػّش١ٍ أٔذ اٌخ: اٌٛ ثىش فمبٟ أثٌٝا ئٛ فشجؼ. ف١ٕىُ اٌغ١ثٚ ٕٕب١ئال فجٚ َاإلعال
... ٗافمٚٚ  ئْ شبءٛ٘ : ٕٗ ػٌٝ اهلل رؼبٟ فمبي سض، ِضلٗ ػّشٚ ؟ ثزٌذ ٌٕب اٌخط
-Tafsir Al-Ruh Al-Maani, Alusi, v 10, p 122, under thr verse 60 surah Tobe, Kanz
Al-Emal, v 1 p 315, chapter Al-Ertedad va Ahkam, chapter Mosnad Abibakr AlSedigh, Hadith: 1479
Motaqi Hendi has quoted this story in the book Kanz Al-Omal in such a way
that
ٓ أسضب فٍّب١ٕخ ثٓ حص١١عٍُ ٌؼٚ ٗ١ٍ اهلل ػٍٝ صٟط لبي لطغ إٌجٚٚػٓ طب
عٍُ لجض ِٕٗ فٍّب جبء فأعٍُ وزتٚ ٗ١ٍ اهلل ػٍٝ صٟاسرذ ػٓ االعالَ ثؼذ إٌج
ٓرشجغ ػ
أٔذ

ٌُ  أٔهٌٛ ْلبي ئّٔب وبٚ ٖأٌمبٚ ٗ ػّش فشمٌٕٝخ ئ١١ٌٗ وزبثب فذفؼٗ ػ

 ثىش فمبي أِبٝ أثٌٕٝخ ئ١١ظ ٌه شئ فز٘ت ػ١ٍاالعالَ فبِب ئر اسرذدد ف
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 ثىشٛأٌمبٖ فمبي أثٚ ٗ ئْ شبء اهلل لبي فأٗ ٌّب لشا وزبثه شمٛ٘ ًش أَ ػّش لبي ث١ِاأل
شا١بن خ٠ئٚ ٌٟٕأ٠ ٌُ ٗٔأِب ئ
Motaqi Hendi narrates that; the holy prophet of GOD granted a piece of
land to Aeinat Ibn Hosayn and when he became unbeliever after the
demise of the holy prophet of GOD (peace and bless of GOD be upon him
and his progeny) then that land has been taken back from him and when
he once again became Moslem then Abu Bakr wrote a document for him
and when Aeinaht gave that document to Omar then he cut tom pieces and
dropped that on the ground and said to him this land was belonged to you
some days when you were not became apostate but when you became
apostate then all of your rights have been vanished and you have no right
then Aeinah went to Abu Bakr and said to him that; are you the Caliph or
Omar? Abu Bakr responded that; if GOD willing Omar is the Caliph then
Aainah said that; when Omar wrote your letter he cut it into pieces and
dropped that on the ground and Abu Bakr responded that; the fate of this
act will not be good for you and me
It has been quoted that Ayniah and Aqrah came to Abu Bakr and asked
him a land and Abu Bakr wrote a document on a piece of paper for them
and gave that to them but Omar cut it into pieces and said to them this land
was the land which was granted to you by the holy prophet of GOD in order
to make peace among you and pleased you but this day Allah the Almighty
has granted honor and dignity to Islam and we do not need you and now if
you believe in Islam now then it is better for you and if you do not believe in
it then sword will be between you and us and then Aeniah and Aqra
returned to Abu Bakr and said that; are you the Caliph or Omar? You have
written to us the document of that land but Omar destroyed that then Abu
Bakr said to them; O yes, my decision was that but if Allah the Almighty
and Omar agrees…
ُ ثٓ ِٕجبةٙػٓ عٚ ٗ١خ اثٓ ثالي ػٓ أث١ف ثٓ ػّش ػٓ اٌصؼت ثٓ ػط١ع
ْٔضّٓ ٌه أٚ ٓ٠ اجؼً ٌٕب خشاج اٌجحش:  ثىش فمبالٟ أثٌٝاٌضثشلبْ ئٚ  خشج األلشع: لبال
ُٓ طٍحخ ثٕٙ١خزٍف ث٠ ٞوبْ اٌزٚ ، وزت اٌىزبةٚ ً ففؼ، ِٕب أحذٛشجغ ِٓ ل٠ ال
ٌُ ٗ١ٔظش فٚ  ػّش ثبٌىزبةُٟ ػّش فٍّب أرِٕٙ ُٕٙ١دا ثٛٙا شٚذٙأشٚ ، ذ اهلل١ػج
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 أثب ثىشٝأرٚ طٍحخ

 فغضت، ِٖحبٚ  ثُ ِضق ثبٌىزبة، ال وشاِخٚ  ال: ذ ثُ لبيٙش٠

.  فغىذٌٟ ش أْ اٌطبػخ١ش ػّش غ١ِ األ: ش أَ ػّش ؟ فمبي١ِ أٔذ األ: ٌٗ فمبي
-Tarikh Medina Damascus, Ibn Asaker, v 9 p 194, Translated by:Aghra Ben Habes
Ben Eghal, no 797, p 583, chapter Fazael Al-Farugh, Hadith 35812, 35813, chapter
Mosnad Omar
Motaqi Hendi says in the narration No 35813 that
، ّب وزبثبٌٙ وزتٚ ؼخ١اٌضثشلبْ لطٚ ػٓ ٔبفغ أْ أثب ثىش ألطغ األلشع ثٓ حبثظ
: ب ػّش فمبي١ فأر، ٖفخ ثؼذ١ٍ اٌخٛ٘ ٚ  فأٗ أحشص ألِشوّب، ذا ػّشٙ أش: ْفمبي ػثّب
ٓغٍم١ٌ اهللٚ ! ال وشاِخٚ اهللٚ  ال:  لبي،  ثىشٛ أث:

ِٓ وزت ٌىّب ٘زا اٌىزبة ؟ لبال

ب أثب ثىش فمبال١ فأر، ٖٗ فّحب١رفً فٚ ! ْ ٌىّب ٘زاٛى٠ ُٓ ثُ اٌحجبسح ث١ٍّٖ اٌّغٛجٚ
ٗض ئال ِب أجبصٖ ػّش ؛ ث١ ئٔب ال ٔج:  لبي: ٖفخ أَ ػّش ؟ ثُ أخجشا١ٍ أٔذ اٌخٞ ِب ٔذس:
ٓ رشجّٗ ألشع ثٓ حبثظ ث، 196  ص، 9 ٕخ دِشك ـ ئثٓ ػغبکش ـ ج٠خ ِذ٠ٔمً اص ربس
. )797 ُػمبي سل
Motaqi Hendi quotes that; Abu Bakr gave a land to Aqra Ibn Habes and
Zabarqan and wrote them a document and Othman said to them that; if you
want to have no problem pertaining to the possession of this land then you
have to call witness Omar since his testimony is good for you to make sure
since he is the next Caliph after Abu Bakr then they two came to Omar and
Omar said to them who has written this document for you? They said that;
Abu Bakr. Omar said that; I swear to GOD I do not accept that document
since you make the whole Moslems anxious and unhappy because at first
you stopped the people to come to your land then you set the borders of
that land by stones then it will become for you and then he salivated that
paper and erased its written text. Aqra Ibn Habes and Zebarqan came to
Abu Bakr and said to him that; we do not know you are the Caliph or
Omar? And said the whole story to him from the beginning to the end and
Abu Bakr responded that; we cannot allow something that Omar has not
allowed that
Aqra and Zebarqan came to Abu Bakr and said to him that; give us the
treasury of Bahrain to us and we will guarantee that none of our people will
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become apostate then Abu Bakr accepted that and gave the treasury of
Bahrain to them as well as he gave them a document pertaining to this
agreement and Talha Ibn Obayd Allah was the mediator among them and
after they got the document from Abu Bakr then they called some
witnesses pertaining to this story and Omar was one of these witnesses but
when they brought the order of Abu Bakr to Omar and when he saw that he
did not accepted to witness that and said that I do not agree with this
contract then he cut the letter into pieces an destroyed its written text and
meanwhile Talha became angry and went to Abu Bakr and said to him that;
are you the Caliph or Omar? Abu Bakr said that; in fact, Omar is the Caliph
but the people obey me then Talha became silent after he heard this
remark
وزتٚ ذ اهلل أسضب١ ثىش طٍحخ اثٓ ػجٛ ألطغ أث:  لبيٟ اٌضسلٝ١ح٠ ٓػٓ ػّش ث
ُ اخز:  طٍحخ ػّش ثبٌىزبة فمبيٝ فأر، ُ ػّشٙ١ب ٔبعب فٙذ ٌٗ ثٙأشٚ ، ب وزبثبٌٙٗ ث
ٌْٝ إٌبط ! لبي فشجغ طٍحخ ِغضجب ئٚ أ٘ز ا وٍٗ ٌه د، ُ ال أخز:  فمبي:  ٘زاٍٝػ
ٛ ( أثٌٝىٕٗ أثٚ  ثً ػّش: فخ أَ ػّش ! لبي١ٍ أٔذ اٌخٞاهلل ! ِب أدسٚ :  ثىش فمبيٟأث
. ) ايِٛ األٟذ ف١ػج
-Al-Amval, Ghasem Ben Salam, v 2 p 145, chapter Al-Eghta, Hadith 590, Kanz
Al-Emal, v 12 p 546, chapter Fazael Al-Farugh, Hadith 35738, (quoted from: Abu
Obeid Ghasem Ben Salam in Al-Amval book)
Omar Ibn Yahya Zarqi says that; Abu Bakr gave a land to Talha Ibn Obayd
Allah as well as he wrote a document for him and in order to prove that
case he called witness some people and one of them was Omar and Talha
came to Omar and said to him that; set your seal to this document Omar
said that; I do not seal that do you possess all of this land and no one has
any share in that? Omar Ibn Yahya says that; Talhah got angry and came
to Abu Bakr in such a manner and said to him that; I swear to GOD that I
do not know which one of you are the Caliphs? Abu Bakr said that; in fact,
Omar is the Caliph but he did not set his seal on that document
I do not set aside Khaled Ibn Valid
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Study and attention to the story of Khaled Ibn Valid can help to make
evident the hidden secrets
ٕٗ اهلل ػٟ ثىش سضّٟب لبي ػّش ألثٕٙ اهلل ػٟػّش سضٚ ٌّب ثٍغ اٌخجش أثب ثىشٚ
ي فأخطأ لبي فأٗ ق رً ِغٍّبٚ فبسجّٗ لبي ِب وٕذ ألسجّٗ فأٗ رأٝٔئْ خبٌذا لذ ص
فب١ُ ع١ي فأخطأ لبي فبػضٌٗ لبي ِب وٕذ ألشٚفبلزٍٗ ثٗ لبي ِب وٕذ أللزٍٗ ثٗ ئٔٗ رأ
ُ أثذاٙ١ٍعٍٗ اهلل ػ
-Vafiyat Al-Ayan, v 6 p 15, Harf Al-Vav, Under the Translation Vathimat Ibn AlForat, no 769, in no 294,( under no 769), Malek Ben Noveire story quoted from
Ibn Khalakan
Ibn Kholakan quotes that; when the news of the adultery of Khaled Ibn
Valid and the wife of Malek Ibn Novayrah came to Abu Bakr and Omar,
Omar said to Abu Bakr that; Khaled has committed adultery then you have
to stone him to death abu bakr said that; I do not stone him to death he is a
Mojtahed (religious jurist) who has made mistake in his judgment and Omar
said to Abu Bakr that; he has killed a Moslem then you have to kill him
(punish him) Abu Bakr said; I do not kill him since he is a Mojtahed who
has made mistake in his own judgment then Omar said to Abu Bakr that;
you have to set him aside and Abu Bakr responded that I never put the
sword in its case which has been drawn over their heads by GOD
What a strange religion. Neither the adultery with the married woman nor
the murder of a Moslem will be punished
Our dear friend I think only this Fatva will be sufficient to propaganda your
own religion
The view of Omar pertaining to Othman
 ِغٕٝب أٔب أِش١ذ اهلل ثٓ ػجذ اهلل ػٓ اثٓ ػجبط لبي ث٠ ػٓ ػتٞػٓ اٌض٘ش
اهلل ِبٚ ِب ئر رٕفظ ٔفغب ظٕٕذ أٔٗ لذ لضجذ أضالػٗ فمٍذ عجحبْ اهللٛ٠ ػّش
 ِبٜب ثٓ ػجبط ِب أدس٠ حه٠ٚ ُ فمبي١ٓ ئال أِش ػظ١ِٕش اٌّإ١ِب أ٠ أخشج ِٕه ٘زا
لبدس أْ رضغ رٌه

أٔذ ثحّذ اهللٚ ٌُٚ عٍُ لٍذٚ ٗ١ٍ اهلل ػٍٝأصٕغ ثأِخ ِحّذ ص
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ٕٗ اهلل ػٟب سض١ٍ ػٕٝؼ٠ بٙ إٌبط ثٌٝٚي ئْ صبحجه أٛ أسن رمِٟٔىبْ اٌثمخ لبي ئ
شٖ لبي ئٔٗ وّب روشدٙصٚ ٗلشاثزٚ ٍّٗػٚ ٗ عبثمزٟي رٌه فٛ أللٟٔاهلل ئٚ ًلٍذ أج
ٍٝط ػ١ ِؼٝ أثٕٝ فؼٍذ ٌجؼً ثٌٛ اهللٛش اٌذػبثخ فمٍذ فؼثّبْ لبي ف١ٌىٕٗ وثٚ
ثتٖٛ فٍٛ فؼً ٌفؼٌٛٚ ً فؼٍذ ٌفؼٌٛ اهللٚ خ اهلل١ُ ثّؼصٙ١ْ فٍّٛؼ٠ سلبة إٌبط
... ٍٖٛٗ فمز١ٍإٌبط ػ
-Al-Estiab, v 3 p 1119, Under the Translation Amir Al-Momenin no 1855, Tarikh
Medina Damascus, v 44 p 439, Under the Translation Omar Ben Al-Khatab no
5206. Sharh Nahaj Al-Balaghe, Ibn Abi Al-Hadid, v 12 p 52, chapter Nokat Min
Kalam Omar va Sirat Akhlagh, v 12 p 259, chapter Al-Taan Al-Tase Ma Rui Anho
Min Ghesat Al-Shuri, va Kaono Kharaja Beha An Al-Ekhtiyar va Al-Nas Jamian
va Anho Zam Kole Vahed, Bean Zakara Fih Tanan Thoma Ahloh lel Khalafat
Bada An Tana Fih...,Kanz Al-Emal, v 5 p 738, hadith 14262, chapter Khalafat
Amir Al-Momenin Osman Ben Afan, v 5 p 741, hadith 14266, chapter Khalafat
Amir Al-Momenin Osman Ben Afan
He says in that book in quotation from Omar that
ٓ١ٓ أوزؼ١خ أجّؼ١ِ أٟٕ اعزؼٍّزٗ اعزؼًّ ثٌٛ :  ثُ لبي، ٗاٖ وٍف ثألبسثٚأ
ٗ١ٌ فؼٍذ ٌفؼً رٌه ٌغبسد ئٌٛ اهللٚ ،  سلبة إٌبطٍٝط ػ١ ِؼٟ أثٟٕحًّ ث٠ٚ
. ... اٍٛ فؼً ٌفؼٌٛ اهللٚ ً فؼٍذ ٌفؼٌٛ اهللٚ ، ٍٗ رمزٝاٌؼشة حز
Motaqi Hendi (the writer of Kanz Al-Omal) says that; Omar said that; woe
he will appoint all of his own relatives and if I appoint Othman as the next
Caliph after myself the he will appoint the whole Bani Omayah in the top of
the government and will divide all of the jobs and responsibilities among
them and he will mounts Bani Abi Moit on the shoulder of the people and if
I appoint him as the next Caliph then he will do all of these cases then the
whole Arabs will rise against him until they murder him and I swear to GOD
if I appoint him as the next Caliph then he will do all of these cases and I
swear to Allah the Almighty if Othman do the same thing then the whole
Arabs will rise against him and he will be murdered
Ibn Abbas says that; one day I was walking with Omar then he took a deep
breath in such a way that I thought his side bones were broken I said Glory
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to Allah the Almighty in fact, a big event has occurred that you sighed Omar
said; woe to you O the son of Abbas I am not sure what disaster will be
happened to the people of Mohammad after me? Ibn Abbas says that; I
said, why are you so worried? thank GOD you are able to appoint a
trustworthy man as the next Caliph after yourself. Omar said that; I know
that you consider Ali as the most merit man to become Caliph. Ibn Abbas
says that; I said Yes, this is it. Omar said that; I have the same view due to
my knowledge pertaining to Ali and his background in Islam and his acts as
well as his relationship with the holy prophet of GOD as His Holiness’ sonin-law and he is the most merit man to be Caliph but he says jokes a lot
and Ibn Abbas says that; what are you think about Othman to be the next
Caliph? He said that; I swear to Allah the Almighty that if I appoint him as
the next Caliph after myself then he will mount Bani Abi Moit on the
shoulder of the people and they will rule oppressively and sinfully among
the people then the people will rise against Othman and he will be killed
May the creator will be glorified, that Omar is so sympathetic toward the
Moslem nation and he is thoughtful pertaining to the fate of the Moslem
people but the holy prophet of GOD who has suffered and have made a lot
of efforts during 23 years of his own prophecy is not so sympathetic
pertaining to the Moslem nation as Omar is and he does not appoint a man
as his own successor?
! َا ػٓ اٌىالّٛجٛ؟ فٜطّغ ثبٌخالفخ ثؼذ٠ ُ اوٍّى:  فمبي،ُٙ١ٌفٕظش (ػّش) ا
 اٌخالفخ ـٜجؼذ٘ب ـ ا٠ ٞ«ِب اٌز
ٟف

،ش لبئال١ٗ اٌضث١ٌ ئٜ فبٔجش،ًب١ٔي ثبُٛ اٌمٙ١ٍفأػبد ػ

الٚ ، اٌغبثمخٟال فٚ ،ش٠ لشٟٔه فٌٚغٕب دٚ . بٙ فمّذ ث،ب أٔذٙز١ٌٚ ِٕب؟

ش ٘زا األِش٠ ثه لذ لٍذره لشّٟٔه وأ١ٌبً اٙ١٘ :  فمبي،ْ ػثّبٍٝ ألجً ػ. . . اٌمشاثخ
.

ُٟ ثبٌفٙآثشرٚ  سلبة إٌبطٍٝط ػ١ ِؼٟ أثٕٝثٚ خ١ِ إٝ فحٍّذ ث،بن٠ب اٌٙحج

ٟ ( لبي اثٓ أث. ... ،ً فشاشه رثحبٍٝن ػٛ فزثح،ه ػصبثخ ِٓ رؤثبْ اٌؼشة١ٌفغبسد ا
. )ٗ١ٔب١ وزبة اٌغفٟ ػثّبْ فٛخٕب أث١ روش ٘زا اٌخجش وٍٗ ش:ذ٠اٌحذ
-Sharh Ibn Abi Al-Hadid, v 1 p 185, 186, chapter Ghesat Al-Shuri, Ghala AlMasudi Fi Maruj Al-Zahab, v 3 p 253, An Al-Jahez Alef Ketaban Fi Nosrat
Moaviye Ben Abi Sofyan. Tarikh Al-Tabari, v 3 p 294, Ghesat Al-Shuri
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(After being injured due to the attack of Abu Lolo and Omar was dying in
his bed) then he looked at the man who were around him and said that;
indeed all of you are willing to become Caliph after me? but no one
answered him and Omar repeated his own comment for the second time
and Zobayr turned to Omar and said that; what is going to make distance
between the Caliphate and us? You became Caliph then why do not we
become Caliph? While we are not so inferior than you in the tribe of
Qoraysh as well as our background in Islam is not less than yours and
even our relationships with the holy prophet of GOD. Omar turned to
Othman and said; take it easy as if I can see that Qorysh will put the yoke
of Caliphate on your neck as a result of their interest toward you and then
you will mount Bani Omayah and Bani Moti on the shoulder of the people
and grant them Fi (the property which reached to the Moslems with no war
which belongs to the holy prophet of GOD and His Holiness’ Ahl Al-Bayt)
then the wild wolves of Arabs will attack you and cut your head off in your
house … Ibn Abi Hadid says that; this narration of my master Abu Othman
has been completely mentioned in his own book
The opposition of the companions to the appointment of Abu Bakr
،ٔبٛعٍُ أّْ األٔصبس خبٌفٚ ٗ١ٍ اٌٍّٗ ػٍّٝٗ ص١ اٌٍّٗ ٔجٝفٛٓ ر١ ح:  ػٓ ػّش...
. ّبِٙٓ ِؼٚ ش١اٌضثٚ ٍٝخبٌف ػّٕب ػٚ  عبػذحٕٝفخ ث١ عمٝا ثأعشُ٘ فٛاجزّؼٚ
-Sahih Al-Bokhari, v 8 p 26, Ketab Al-Moharabin, chapter Rajm Al-Habali Min
Al-Zena
Bokhari narrates from Omar that
When the holy prophet of GOD passed away( when we intended to invite
the people to swear allegiance to him) Ansars (the people of Medina)
opposes us and all of them gathered in the Saqifah Bani Saedah as well as
Ali, Zobayr and their companions and made opposition to us
Yaqubi quotes that
ٟ ثٓ أثٍٟا ِغ ػٌِٛبٚ ، األٔصبسٚ ٓ٠بجشٌَّٙ ِٓ اٛ ثىش لٟؼخ أث١رخٍّف ػٓ ث
ٓاَ ثٛش ثٓ اٌؼ١اٌضثٚ ، اٌفضً ثٓ اٌؼجبطٚ ،  اٌؼجبط ثٓ ػجذ اٌّطٍت: ُِٕٙ ، طبٌت
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، ٞ رس اٌغفبسٛأثٚ ، ٟعٍّبْ اٌفبسعٚ ، ٚاٌّمذاد ثٓ ػّشٚ ، ذ١خبٌذ ثٓ عؼٚ ، اٌؼبص
.  ثٓ وؼتٟأثٚ،ايثشاء ثٓ ػبصةٚ ، بعش٠ ٓػّبس ثٚ
-Tarikh Al-Yaghubi: v 2 p 124, chapter Khabar saghifat Bani Saedat va Beiat
Abibakr
Some of the migrants and Ansars rejected to swear allegiance to Abu Bakr
and they intended to swear allegiance to Ali and some of them are; Abbas
Ibn Abd Al-Motaleb, Fazl Ibn Abbas, Zobayr Ibn Avam Ibn Ase, Khaled Ibn
Saeed, Meqdad Ibn Amr, Salman Farsi, Abu Zar Qafari, Amar Yaser, Bar
Ibn Azeb and Abi Ibn Kab
Zobayr Ibn Bakar quotes that
ُٙالَ ثؼضٚ ٗؼز١ ثٍَٝ ِٓ األٔصبس ػٛ ٔذَ ل،ٖاعزمش أِشٚ  ثىشٛغ أث٠ٌّٛب ث
.ّٗا ثبعٛ٘زفٚ  طبٌتٟ ثٓ أثٍٝا ػٚروشٚ ًثؼضب
-Al-Movafaghiyat: 583
When the people sworn allegiance to Abu Bakr and then he became the
Caliph then some of the Ansars were became regretful to sworn allegiance
to him and some of them blamed and censured the other ones ( why did
you say us to swear allegiance to Abu Bakr) and they were talking about Ali
Ibn Abi Taleb and they were calling his name in a loud voice ( and they
were talking about his good acts and virtues and precedence for the
position of the Caliphate)
The opposition of the companions to the appointment of Omar
ِ َِبِْٟعَٚتٍ اٌذ١ِْم١َُّب لَبيَ ٌُِّ َؼْٕٙ ػ
َ ٌََٝ اٌ ٍَُٗ رَؼَبِٟ َثىْشٍ ػَُّشَ سَضُٛخٍَفَ أَث
ْ َعز
ْ ٌََّب ا
َٓ٠َِْ لَبيَ فَبٌََزٌَُٚ آخَشْٛ َُٗ ل١َ ض
ِ ََسٚ ، ٌَْٛ َُ٘ٗ ل
َ ِ وَش: َ ػَُّشَ لَبيِٟخٍَبف
ْ ِعز
ْ  اِٟيُ إٌَبطُ فَُٛم٠
َُُِٖٛ٘ٓ وَش٠ِ ثًَْ ايَر: َُٖ ؟ لَبيْٛ ََٓ سَض٠ُِٖ َأ ْوثَشُ َأَْ اٌَزُِٛ٘وَش
-Al-Adab Al-Shariyat: v 1 p 71, chapter Faslon (Fi Hefz Al-Lesan va Tavaghi AlKalam), Researched by: Shoaib Al-Arnowt/ Omar Al-Ghiyam, Resalat Institute,
Beirut, Sonat Al-Nashr: 1417, 3 Volume
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When Abu Bakr appointed Omar as the next Caliph after himself sais to
Moeqeb Dusi that; what the people think about the appointment of Omar as
the next Caliph? Moeqeb Dusi said that; some of the people are displeased
of what you have done and some are pleased. Abu Bakr asked; are the
opponents to the Caliphate of Omar more or the proponents of his
Caliphate? Moeqeb Dusu responded that; the opponents are more
Ibn Asaker quotes that
ٟ ثٓ أثٍٝػٚ ّٓػجذ اٌشحٚ عؼذٚ ْػثّبٚ ش١اٌضثٚ  ثىش طٍحخٟ أثٍٝدخً ػ
. ٕب ػّش١ٍلذ اعزخٍفذ ػٚ ي ٌشثّهٛ ِبرا رم:اٌٛطبٌت فمب
-Tarikh Medina Damascus: v 44 p 248, under translation Omar Ben Al-Katab Ben
Nafil....., Tarikh Medina Le Ibn Shebhe Al-Nomeiri: v 2 p 666, chapter Zakara ahd
Abibakr Ela Omar va Estekhlafa Eyaho va Vasiyat Eyah
( Whwn Abu Bakr appointed Omar as the next Caliph) the Talhah, Zobayr,
Othman, Sad, Abd Al-Rahman and Ali Ibn Abi Taleb (peace be upon him)
arrive at him and said to him that; what will be your response in the
presence of Allah the Almighty while you have appointed Omar as our
Caliph?
GOOD LUCK
THE BOARD OF ADDRESSING THE RELIGIOUS DOUBTS
THE RESEARCH INSTITUTE OF HIS HOLINESS VALIASR (IMAM OF
THE AGE) MAY GOD PRECIPITATE HIS BLESSING REAPPEARANCE
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